
ALL GO TREE

James Blanton and Others Ac ¬

quitted of Noble Murder
At Jackson

After being out twentyfourr

hours the jury in the case of the
Commonwealth against Janie-
Bltnton and others chartered with
the murder of Moss Noble at nn
election last November on Quick ¬

sand creek Breathitt count r
turned a verdict of not guilty andI

the tofu defendants were discharg ¬

ed from custody
The defendants relied on their

plea of selfdefense which was
upheld by the jury The trial1I

lasted nine days andwas one offr
the most noted in the criminal 1t

annals of Breathitt county The
court room was crowded nil1

through the trial and a great ar ¬

ray of legal talent was engaged inj

the case Three of the defendantsi

tare sons of County Attorney Blan ¬

ton Special Judge Kitkoff

Pikeville presided at the t1alin1i

the absence of JudgeJ D B Red
wine who was prevented by
illness

The culmination of the Blaiiton i

trial and the allowing of bond to
John Davidson and three others
accused of the assassination of
John Abner have served as ai

quietus to strained conditions and1I

matters have settled down to ni

normalI basis

I

Tnt NEW MEAT STORE

If you want meat and want FRESH t

meat the place to get it is at a

First Class Meat Store
I conduct such a place All
of my meat is CORN FED
and HOME KILLED We
guarantee the choicest meats
at all times Prices reasona ¬

ble Not Cut Prices but

Qu LJrrZ
IS OfR MOTTO

Give us a trial and be con-

vinced
¬

lUIWILAUMIJAI
I

Phone 64
Next door to Post Office

Star McDonald Wins

Large crowds attended theI
opening of the seventh annualt t

Christian County Morse Show at
Pembroke last week The printI ¬

pal event was the champion snddleI
class the prizes being wllrdedas s

follows First Star McDonald
Parham Butler second Nickle
Plate W S Nicoll third King
Peacock B P Eubank fourth

Realization JJ lD McCamy1

IWJ

News Notes for the Norsemen

Poor prices were realized at the
sale of Thoroughbred yearlings
Saratoga last week The top
was 1500

Big fields good crowds and en
jovable sport characterized th
Grand Circuit meeting at the EmHighswind on some days cut down the
timei

Having reduced his stables con

desirablie e
thoroughbreds andat quite satis
factory prices James R
announces that he will retire from
the turf for the present but will
be attire again next season

Prof H C Obrecht who re
signed the position of Associate iin
Horse Husbandry at the Illinois
College of Agliculture willre
move to Topeka Kan where he
will begin the preparation ofa
textbookon horses Later he
expects to engage in live stock
funning Prof Oprecht has been
seven years at the Illinois college

Secretary J K Dickirson in
iforms us that entries are so large
at the Illinois State Fair that horse
stalls are being erected out in th
open to be covered with canvas
jfor the accommodation of the
overflow It is muchof a re
grouch that this great fail is thus
lacking1 in equipment The con-

dition of congestion has lasted
some years without remedial aid1

ifrom the Stele but it is believed1

that the next legislature will pro
vide for the marked needs of the
fair and that the Governor will1
not find it desirable in his judg
ment to veto the appropriations

Oitintinn 201f champion pac-
ing mare made her farewell ap-

pearance in an exhibition mile at
the Oregon IlllI1ces on Aug
25 It was the first appearance o
the pacer this year and on a slow
track she was driven a mile in 215

tV new record in a pacing race
was established by Minor Heir at
Galesburg when Mersey piloted
Mr Savages great horse under
the wire in two minutes flat in aI

special race with Hedgewoocl Boy
This clips onehalf second oft tin
record which was jointly held Iby
Minor Heir and Star Pointer
Mersey held the reins over Dan
Patch when the game race horse
made a mile in 155 against time
but he declared that Minor Heirs
mile against a wind that counted
at least two seconds andn low
temperature wits the greatest
drive he ever made This record
breaking son of HeiratLaw tvu5It
sold by his breeder J B Ewing
two years ago for somewhat less
than 5000 Mr Savage possess
cd him a year ago last February
at a cost of 45000

See the new SteinBloch andI

Hamburger fall suits at Walsh
Bros
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Do You Gamble I
Some people do by spending their time and

labor and money by housing a crop of hay oats
1 and other farm produce and keeping thousands E

of dollars invested in live stock housed in barns
and gamble with themselves that it willnot
burn DO YOU d

> jandtheir luck that it will not burn DO YOU
Still others invest thousands in factories

mills warehouses and other things subject to 3fire and think they can by careful watching
prevent a fire DO YOU

E To all persons gambling with themselves
against loss by fire wind or tornado we would
suggest you give the matter careful considera
tion Can you afford to take chances of losing

lifetimeEus before it is too late and do not gamble with
yourself
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1AmI Clad
writes Mrs Ethel Newlin
of Liberty Center IndCaredui for it has cured me
and I will never forget it

I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did
for me Before I began

verybad
pain and weighed only
105 pounds Now I havesuffereand weigh 125 lbs

CARDUli j

I

I

The Womans Tonic
Beware of strong nox¬

ious mineral drugs that
sink into your system
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water

Cardui is purely vege¬

table and contains no
poisonous minerals or
dangerous drugs

IItt is perfectly safe and
harmless for use by old
and young and may beforemonths without any possi l

ble harmful effect Try it
I

Adjourned to Meet in Other

1WorldItnow becomes my sacred1

duty to adjourn the NationalI As
sociation of Mexican War retel

1sus to meet again on that
shore I ask you to rise and de
dare the National Association adl ¬

Jjourned forever
With these words Mrs Moor e

Murdocic secretary of the associa
tion disbanded it at the close ofof

fits final convention at Indianapolis i

late lust Tuesday The twenty
eight surviving members were too
old it was felt to keep the organ
ixation together None of the
delegates present was under set
onlynine years of age The sa0sentimentwas dramatically expressed bone
of its number who stood when
the roll was called and anwered

Conrad Gasshe Fulton county
0 Eleventh United States volun
tcer infantryand the last sur
titer

WORLDS FAMOUS
IDyspepsia Prescription

Drives Away Stomach Distress
in a few Minutes Stops Heart-

burn and Belching

If you here anything the matter
with your stomach you ought to
know right now that MIONA
stomach tablets are guaranteed by
W S Lloyd to curt indigestion
or any sickness caused by indi-
gestion

i ¬

such as the following
money buck

Sick headache biliousness dix
yiness nervousness sour stomach
fermentation of food belching ofthe
gas peaty feeling at pit of stom-
ach vomiting of pregnacy

If your meals dont digest but
lie like a lump of lead in your
stomach if you have foul besoti
and loss of appetite a few iII
NA tablets will put your stomach
iin line shape in short order

If you or any of your family
suffer from stomach trouble of
slay kind get a 50 cent box of
MIONA stomach tablets at once
W S Lloyd and druggists every ¬

where sell MIONA on moneyf

back plan
I was cured of dyspepsia tIn I

hadassumed the nervous form
the use of MIONA and I pea
MIONA highly My troub
got me week and nervous so that
I could not sleep the bowels were
constipated Iand I had spar
shooting pains through the kidney
regions and hard dull backaches
MIONA if worth its weight
goldalter Tebo St Clnir
Mich 1012

The sudden deaths of two Pre5l ¬

dents of Chili within less that three
weeks is not so remarkable its tilehas
fact that each died a natural death

FAMOUSSHE LOST1

Mexican Declaration of Inde ¬

pendence Cannot Be Found

Celebration Will Be Held on Septem ¬

ber 16 But Republic Is Only Elgh¬

tyNine Years OldHistoric
Document Mislaid

City of Mexico In connection with
the socalled first centennial of Mex-
Ican Independence which Is to be col
prated ell over the republic on Sep-

tember
¬

16 the curious fact has devel
etinI I

original Declaration of Independence
has been lost and all efforts to find ii-

c

It
have failed It is probable that Ute
document has been stored away
either In this country or Europe and
Its hiding place forgotten The com
ing celebration will be a memorabl-
event a

In the history of Mexico At th
City of Mexico and every Important
place of the republic improvements
and public works of all kinds will be
iInaugurated such as theaters roads
schools monuments parks etc
Prominent among her sister cities
Monterey which has been called the
future Chicago of Mexico will have
something grand In September next
A battle of lowers the Inauguration
of a monument to Hidalgo the Mexi ¬

cans greatest hero floral games and
above everything else an exhibition ofNueoILeonIt

must be remembered that
cepting perhaps the City of oso
Monterey with the state governed by
iit Is the most noted commercial and
iindustrial emporium of Mexico having
very large steel works foundry plants
of many sizes a great brewery ceo
ment factories and various other large
manufacturing plants also a great
number of small industries and alll
will no doubt make a very interesting
showUnlikeNortdnot have a
fformal Declaration of Independence
The only thing that approaches It was
the decree Issued September 21 1821
signed by Augustin Iturbide who aft ¬

erward became tho first emperor It
is curious that Mexico is this yen
celebrating what it calls Its centennial

independence when as a matter
of fact the revolution started by the
patriot priest Hidalgo on September
15 1810 was not a revolt against
Spain but against the viceregal govi
ernment of Mexico and against the
Bonaparte usurpers of the Spanish
throne when Napoleon put his broth ¬Spnafstdd
Iin

1815It not until 1820 that the secondI

revolt broke out heeded by Augustln
Iturblde and the Indian Guerrero In
this revolt all parties in Mexico were
united Iturblde become the leading
ffigure through his influence with the
church It was not until late in 1821
that the purposes of the revolutionist I

were put into anything like definite
form Iturblde was thus the real liber ¬

ator of Mexico and the nation has
really only been Independent 89 years
And at first It was an empire with
Iturblde as emperor-

A large vein of coal has been found1

Ini the State of Vera Cruz some thir ¬

tyfive miles south of Tamplco
The vein Is about six feet thick an

the quality of the coal is very good
though a little soft but free from suIphur or rock The men owning this
land are preparing to develop the
vein and will get In shape for ship ¬

plug coal as soon as the Matamoras
and Mexico City railroad which runs
right near this property Is completed

DISHES SOUND FIRE ALARM

01Lives of Family Saved as Falling Pic ¬

ture Crashes Chlnaware Awak ¬

ening Them

1Kingwood W Va Untidiness In
lleaving her supper dishes standing on
t table over night saved tho lives of
Mrs Bocclna and her children when
an Incendiary of Black Hand procliv
ities fired her house

The dishes chanced to be undcf a
picture which the flames reached early
jIn their course As the cord by which
iIt was suspended burned the picturedishesUThe crash awakened Mrs Bocclna
just In time to see a man break
through the door and run away The
ilea which cued the picture cord
to break had been started In several
parts of the house and It was extin ¬

guished Threats had been made
against members of the Bocclna tam
fly by a fellow countryman

IGEM FIELDS PROVE WEALTHY

fitGermansBonanzabSCmeet Gets Half

1CBerlinSince the resignation of
iColonial Secretary Dernburg one lino
of his policy has boon Justified by re ¬concernpj

¬

ing Luderltz Bay
in German Southwest Africa In tho
current year diamonds worth 5000halfm i
of that according to tho contract
framed by Herr Dernburg goes to tho
government of the colony

All told these German diamond
fields aro proving far more valuable
than was expected At first the entire
value of the fields was set down at
= 50000000 but now one claim alone

been proved to be worth more
than that M

EXECUTES BOND
1Major

A T Wood Gives Govern-
ment 25000 Protection

Mnj A T Wood United States
Pension Agent has executed his
bond to the Government for 525

000 which will cover the next two
years of his incumbency in office

Mnj Wood has received letter
from the Auditor of the Depart ¬

ment of the Interior which con ¬theecountry saying that his accounts
for the last itwo years are abso ¬

lately correct
A II Thompson Chif of the

Financial Division of the Pension
Bureau has just completed an in ¬

Pensionahis report would contain but on
leaving remarked to Miss Sherley
Gallagher chief deputy This
oftice looks good to me

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES

YIELD TO ZEMO

A Clean Liquid Preparation For

External Use

Thos Kenned s Drug Store iis
confident that ZEMO will iridi 1

the skin or scalp of infant or
grownjperson of pimples black-
heads

¬

dandruff eczema prickly
heat rashes hives ivy poiton o
any other form of skin or scalp
eruption that they will give your
money buck if you are not entirely
satisfied with the results obtained
from the use ofZEMO

The first application will give
prompt relief and show an im ¬

provement and m every instance
Where used persistently will detht e I

skin in n clean health condition i

Let us show you proof of
cures made by E1i

and give you a 32 page booklet
how to preserve the skin

Thos Kennedys Drug Store
10H18C

Silk Workers of England
There were about 30000 personsEngland ¬

and of these over 20000 were women

Doans Ointment cured me of
eczema that had annoyed me for aa
long time The cure was perma ¬

sentIon S W Matthews
Commissioner Labor Statistics
Augusta Me 1m

Cotton for tne Chinese
The cotton cloth needed to clothosighdcards This amount would car

> et a pathway GO feet wide from tho
earth to the moon or cover one mot
than 20 miles wide from New Yor
to Chicago

the GarageIs

Bank Street

Automobiles
FOR RENTiAt All

WE WILL MEET

Any Train
ON NOTICE

Strother Frazer
r

Phone 268II
mt Storlmai Kentucky

Hardware firm Extends Capital

The Hillsborough Hardware At
company which has for the past
several years been known as one
of the most progressive business
concerns in the city of Tampainrorder that they may be the more
able to take care of their rapidly
increasing trade-

D

j

B Sutton forlllerlof Mt I

Serling Ky but for the last
eight months in the employ of the
Hillsborough Hardware company

ConcernI

prorata in additional capital and ri
securing a onefourth interest jii

0this growing business
The active members of this firm

are as follows J F Senour
President D B Sutton Vice
President Cr Haay Secretary
and Trearurer E T Balcom
General Manager

These gentlemen are all young
active energetic and thoroughly
experienced hardware teen and
their power will be felt in the
hardware trade in Tampa and
surrounding territories

Pepsin In Bread
Pepsin in small quantities is beingi

used In a new process of bread mak ¬ Ving In England It renders the loaf 7
more digestible and does not affect
its appearance or flavor

The Swiss Married Woman
A married woman In Switzerland Is

husbandskproperty
according to a new law

DIIRIIf Ul F l
I UlSLils J1LL
On Monday Sept 19

at 130 oclock r
at my place on Harrison avenue just
back of the Public School I will sell atr
public auction the following property

9 Firstclass Milch Cows most of them thoroughbred
Jerseys all good heavy milkers

1 almost new DeLavel Cream Separator You cannot
afford to be without one if you are in the milk business-

A lot of milk cans bottles milk racks etc
8yearold work mule
1 aged work horse 2 2horse wagons
3 sets wagon harness 1 good coal cart
2 sets cart harness almost new
1 new Frazier cart 1 Columbus runabout
2 sets buggy harness
3 almost new pond scrapers-
A big lot of turnpike tools consisting of 4 Drills 7

Sledges 10 Picks and Shovels and other things necessary
in working rock

1

1 combination wagon bed and hay frame 7
Many other things too numerous to mention

TERMS made known on day of SALE
Wm CraR S Stokleyttl


